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Fin an cial well being doesn’t need a lot of money over and above the basics of food and hous ing.

This isn’t about “get ting rich” or the neb u lous “�n an cial free dom” people talk about — espe cially when they’re try ing to sell over priced
invest ments. It’s about hav ing a healthy rela tion ship with money and look ing after what you have. It’s per sonal well being, long before you even
look at a budget, bank account or invest ment.
Be mind ful
Mind ful ness is about being fully present and con sciously aware of what you’re doing. Being in the moment. We often don’t give a lot of thought
about how we use our money. Even say ing to your self “I’m spend ing $10 on” whatever it is. It helps us wake up to the sub con scious decisions,
that some times aren’t the best. Don’t take it for gran ted that you have to buy whatever it is your friends have. Make these decisions con sciously
and, well, mind fully.
Look after your health
Ill health can cost you dearly. Any of us could become dis abled through ill ness, although we mostly think it only hap pens to other people.
Strokes can hap pen at any age. If dis ab il ity through ill ness stops you from work ing, your �n ances will go back wards rap idly. ACC doesn’t cover
ill ness and Work & Income bene �ts barely cover the basics. If you have to pay for medi cine, oper a tions or other med ical care, sav ings can be
eaten up fast. Treas ury noted in its Trends in Well being 2000 to 2020 report that some of the most strik ing di� er ences in well being relate to
dis ab il ity, with dis abled people often hav ing much lower well being than non-dis abled people.
Seek advice
Talk is good. Dis cuss ing �n an cial issues with oth ers can help if you’re in a rut or worse. Don’t be afraid of admit ting what you don’t know about
per sonal �n ances. That could be talk ing with friends and fam ily. But often pro fes sion als are a bet ter bet. I don’t just mean budget and �n an cial
advisers. People’s money issues are very often deeply ingrained and psy cho ther apy can be the �rst step. My only pro viso about talk ing to oth ers
is be aware of their motiv a tion. “Advisers” in �n an cial �elds often make money from the dol lar value of products they sell you, which can skew
their advice. Pay ing for ser vices by the hour is more trans par ent.
Save 10 per cent of everything
If you save 10 per cent from your very �rst job, your �n an cial life will be smoother. I know some people will sco�. But if you plan your spend ing
each month, it can be done. It’s called pay ing your self �rst. If you save 10 per cent you’re going to have money when you really need it in life. It’s
a good habit that builds resi li ence from the good habits. That resi li ence can help you weather �n an cial storms. KiwiS aver makes it easier
because it’s deduc ted from your pay before you see the money. If you’re only put ting 3 per cent away in Kiwis aver, open a long-term invest ment
and drip-feed the rest in. Don’t fall foul of the cog nit ive bias of men tal account ing, where you put money in di� er ent men tal buck ets accord ing
to how you earned it. A bonus is still part of your over all income. Save a min imum of 10 per cent of it.
Have a Plan B, C and D
If Covid-19 has shown us one thing, it’s that life can throw up unex pec ted obstacles. Insur ance can be one of those plans. That includes health,
crit ical ill ness, mort gage/income pro tec tion, and life insur ance (which often pays out if you’re dia gnosed with a ter minal ill ness). Your own
Plan B, C and D, may not involve insur ance. Maybe you’ve saved a big
enough emer gency fund. Or you have plans for your other half to take over work ing. Maybe you’re on the home run and can retire a bit early.
Those altern at ive plans may even involve retrain ing.
I’m reminded when think ing of this topic about my col league Mary Holm’s book Rich Enough and its sequel A Richer You — both good reads if
you want to �nd out about mak ing the most of what you have already.
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